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Offers Over $399,000

Discover the tranquillity of living by the estuary with this exceptional opportunity! Nestled in a quiet street, this 417m2

block of land offers the perfect canvas for your dream home. Backing onto the serene estuary reserve, immerse yourself

in nature's beauty with the potential for captivating views.Key Features:- Estuary Views: Experience the allure of

waterfront living with the possibility of captivating  exceptional estuary views.-Approximately 12.5m Frontage: Design

and build your ideal home with ample space to bring your vision to life.-Surrounded by Nature: Discover a haven of natural

beauty, with parks, walking trails, and the Eastern Foreshore site nearby.-Convenient Access: Enjoy the proximity to

medical centers, Miami Beach shopping center, and all amenities.-Quiet Street: Find solace in this tranquil neighborhood,

ideal for unwinding and enjoying moments of peace and serenity.-Rare Opportunity: Blocks of this caliber are in high

demand and hard to come by. Don't miss your chance to secure your slice of estuary paradise.From schools, parks, and

medical centers to the bustling Miami shopping center, delightful eateries, and the coveted Falcon Bay Beach, all mere

minutes away. Additionally, a public boat ramp is conveniently situated nearby, facilitating effortless launches for leisurely

days of fishing and estuary exploration.Don't let this opportunity slip away! This block offers endless possibilities. Call

today to make your dreams a reality!AGENT- Team Chris & Kelsey0435 092 740INFORMATION- Water rates - $755.48

p/aZoning – ResidentialBlock size – 417sqm#century21mandurah #century21realestate #realestate

#realestatemandurahDISCLAIMER: This description has been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only. It is

believed to be reliable and accurate; however buyers must make their own independent inquiries and must rely on their

own personal judgement about the information included in this advertisement. Century 21 Coast Realty provides this

information without any express or implied warranty as to its accuracy or currency.


